
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 A balanced diet, regular exercising and good sleep are very essential for a healthy lifestyle. 

PhenQ is a very powerful and unique slimming product. It combines most of the weight loss bene-

fits and helps you to get the slim body. PhenQ helps you lose weight in different ways. It burns the 

stored fat of your body by boosting your body’s thermogenic and metabolic rates. Your appetite is 

suppressed and you will eat less by cutting on intake calories. This pill blocks production of new fat 

cells in your body, stopping weight gain. It improves your energy levels and mood for efficient 

weight loss.  

            

Your journey of weight loss begins with two pills of PhenQ every day. It is advisable to take one pill with breakfast and the second 

one with lunch. 

PhenQ’s ingredients are Capsimax Powder, Calcium Carbonate, Chromium Picolinate, Nopal, Caffeine and L-carnitine Furmarate.  

Capsimax Powder contains piperine, capsicum, caffeine and (vitamin B3) niacin which helps burn fat faster. Piperine (also known 

as black pepper) and capsicum pepper plant have strong thermogenic properties helping you slim down by increasing your body 

heat. Piperine stops generating new fat cells.  

Calcium Carbonate also helps you to keep up a healthy weight. Recent study suggests that calcium encourages your cells to store 

less fat and burn your stored fat. 

Chromium Picolinate is an essential mineral found in wholegrains, meat and vegetables. Chromium controls blood sugar levels in 

your body and curbs your sugar cravings.  

Caffeine is a stimulant in weight loss. It increases focus and alertness, reduce fatigue. It also helps you feel less hungry by 

boosting the fat burning process.  

Nopal cactus is rich in fiber. It helps you gain control over the hunger. It’s also rich in amino acids and provides you with the re-

quired energy. It ensures extra weight reduction of fluid retentions. 

L-carnitine Furmarate is an amino acid found in foods such as nuts, red meat and green vegetables. It helps your body to convert 

stored fat into energy. 

PhenQ is a quality formula, produced in UK and US (FDA and GMP facilities). 

 


